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THE COUNCIL 
CITY or IIJUFr'Al.0 
Gmi.ot: K. Af!ITHUR 
February I. 1988 
HonDrable David A. ·Collins 
Ha~ten Distriit Council H~mber 
Room 1414 City Hall 
Buffalo. Jew York 14202 
E I d l .. find ,. letter from the New York State Nurses .nc osc p. ea.,e "' 
Association to Ds vi d Beecham, General Manager, Hyatt Re gene Y 
o.f Buffalo. I would appreciate it if you would put this on 
the agenda for your next Convention and Tourist meeting. 
Tbere moat be some way that we con resolve this issue. 
Si. ncere 1 y, 
-· ~'- ~,_ ,-•------~--
GEORGE L ARTH~~ 
PRESII!F.NT 
BUFFALO COMMON COUNCH. 
cc: Juanit~ Hunter 
Enclosure 
lofe/ 
MMtha L On-, MN. RN 
£•,H:Uthni, Olf'C!Ctor 
,~ '• t • 
-:'t' •· ,. 
. }:.:, -~ .. • .. 
:.\ltiot:,iP'i~ 
~, .. -·;;::;=-.:~ 
ConatlUIIM of TM Aft•ticas• 
N .................. 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 We,tem Avenue, Guilderland, N.Y. 12084, (518) 458-5311 
January 16, 1988. 
David Beecham 
General Manager 
Hyatt Regency Buffalo 
Two Fountain Plaza 
Buffalo, New York 14202 
Dear Mr. Beecham: 
Thank you for your letter of January 4th. Needless to say, your 
description of tr,e details of our experience at the Ryatt Regency 
varies significantly from that reported to me by numerous members 
of the Association. I also disagree with your conclusion th4t 
there should be no adverse effect on attendanc~ at our future 
conventions. 
It does not appear that further correspondence with the 
leadership of the Hyatt Corporation or of the Hyatt: Regency 
Buffalo will result in a satisfactory resolution of the issues~ 
I will report this conclusion to the Board of Directors at its 
next meeting January 21st. 
You are certainly correct that there can oo no considcrAtion cf 
boycotting the Hyatt chain for meetings of the Association held 
in Albany. That was my error. However, I will recommend to the 
Board that the Association's 80 member delegation and other staff 
and members attending the ~.merican Nurses Association convention 
in Louisville, KY next June utilize a. hOt(ll other than the Hy.att. 
It is also my considered opinion that th<'! Association will not 
plan another convention in Buffalo. 
David Beecham 
January 16, 1988 
Page 2 
I am extremely disappointed that I have been t1nable to convince 
you that a gesture of some form oi compensation would not only be 
fair, but would be a sound business practice. 
Sincerely yours, 
17JattAa I. ik... 
Martha L. Orr 
Executive Director 
cc: Juanita K. Hunter, President NYSNA 
Darryl Hartley-Leonard, President, Hyatt Hotels Corp. 
Paul Astleford, Vice-President - Sale£, Hyatt Regency 
James Griffin, Mayor, City of Buffalo 
George K. Arthur, President, Buffalo Common Council 
Richard Slisz, Erie County Legislature 
William P. Hart, President, Hart Hotels 
Roger Schutt, Buffalo Chamber of Commerce 
MLO/ker 
\ . 
fe/ 
l!Jt!'!ffl '!!!2: .....,,"'!::2 
No room at Buffalo inns for nursing delegates 
a,MAJl'YHTll'Jt.!ICN 
ntf• """" a1 • a eor-o11m ,_ -Ycd "-
Nlfftff A-iltl<>ll ..,,,vwatlM wld i& 
Biorfalo iilSt -•II- Tk _, Jl'Wll 
~1--,efh~li'1l'od 
• ., .. ~e!letp,,dillf 
Cll!,fylOrlNll>tilmriiaW'ldmw,liH 
-...ik-~-:iw-
''111t: haetlt _..,.. ... , .. .w AftN 
Schou, dlnelor of t~fOII 1-11111 
... fOiltb' -· ..,.,._ ...,._ 
• !Ill gf ill w!!I. n.. - -
lalt &bolt! P<!Uillf I !HalDb>\>11 "°"! 
- OOlllmji U> 11.,tf.i@ .... 
Thf mv•tlll!OR, held Oi:1. U-H, 
lllfld# 1,-400 dffrp!~ !ti rM fflf. 
PB'llllulilrty tr~ SdkJN 'lat, .,.. 
thal ~ton officials arrl.,..J at tll:30 
p.m. on,,,. lint l\idft ol ilMI ,.,.., __ .,. 
llndlhlllllltre"fffi,0t,_.~f;y 
dMn II lllc Hyatt ....., lhd'fw, '"'°' 
lhlap 11,;, boll! Ii.ad a - lia .,, 1M 
orrtd,..lt aa4 11.td 111!lfl itfMlllcd 111e, 
-w be~ in !au lllu 1M mual' 
p.a. checl--la dddl!n,, 
Mtm!,«1 of tbal pO!tp ra!sNf I r-,., 
wfllch ~lttd m tht llofel f!mtinc •<1C>111• 
for lllfm. l!M taid. The lft,ml mat>IIJff 
of the Hyatt Rtrme, ltoffalo, Dal<!d fltr. 
c"-,Nfl!Ndto-. 
'1'!wmaaapJ1aidltilhil~SNIO 
wt ,mu"" thsl ...,., er 
are 1otn1 to bt bttt," •aid a HJtll ~·~._......tbllt 
Ille h«d ''wd:l!lf' fi>'e aee m,lll 
.....t ll tlle _, day. la Ille botd mdut!y, 
wal\illl - • l'lotel IINI room, for 
., CMtt .... """ r« the ,_ 
nd FCMdes tnmporUdon 1ft and ,,_, 
tlle alltnmt bal1:l. 
The .aual umber of.....,. bamp,d 
frotn I.he bold -ss 47, said con~ 
or11abtt Manet, di~ctor of 
tenicos roe tlM, !Wen.,.,.,. 
aMdatioa. 
Manr - were inilialiy dmicl rooms 
for -.tilc:11 tw:, had patUteed 
tioal,llletlld.,bDt-wl,o~ 
em,nqlly - si-m -- Some caa-
fflltio;\ C\hiliit«I allo .-err t.m;,cd from 
roocnsattht Hntt. Ille said. 
The &fl'alo Hiltae aho re Jbon or 
l'OOlaJ for - l:lfflMtins the convai-
tloa.. 
'"Th<tt -tll.-ee rooms tlw we bad 10 
tdocac Ollt 1liSht. h Hilloc Sfflffal man-
•scr Rlhti R.;ner tai~- "Tb.at dOCS!I ·1 
happen Qfte11, and ...,, PIil' fee- !hoot peo--
rJr's """'°"'mocwom. •• 
T'bat 11amber a1oo ..... 1ow. Maune aid. 
Sile laid Ille pl.am to..,,,., a q,R!tiOllllair"c 
10 attcad<a 10 dftcmu:,c tM, atCD! Of 1M 
problems~ u Buffalobou,k. 
hold ..-as <00r1 cm roon,s became 
- "'lisler«I pm, had not 
dl«l:<dovt. ~md. Uzw,rnat~law, 
It h itlq;al to cvia e hotel "'"" ., h 
IOmetld ltio s:ay. 
Rc-rc,n1 lll•t do..,,town hold 
prO'nd<d Ollly 10 o( ,0 ;,roamed rooms 
C00ld 11(11 tit confirmed. 
''Some of•~ roonii "Ytt booh-d in 
Jm,e 211d July, .. ,:id a local member o( 
1M 1111NCS' JfOOp. "It ,..U f"IUCO.'' 
Tbt M'IO'ly tlffltd of tM s:.11te 
ll.1SOciation. Jaunita H~nm. a diniatl 
asmw,1 rrof....,, .i the illalt Uni•,:nity 
at hffalo. Al'tn she and 
i,c, odln ""'111bers or tbt state 11-111nS • 
ptnrp ..;1h rrJ"H011t•li•~ of <he 
Omilff Cl\lmbe of Commtm, 
C°'""'1tion aJ>d Toarism 10 dn-
ans lhc ptoblem,a. 
TM fflfflinS with William Hart, vice 
duri1'tnlln of COltYtftlioi>, and rourism. 
and R~ Sc:!nm. ffl pretidrm of lht 
dmsi<m, pn,duad ll i,L'ombt 10 mtt! with 
of 11"' bo!ets. 
•'We wtll be ~iQ wit.Ir Ille indmdu.11 
hel,el~i.~q.••tdlwt 
...t,·'1r·t_,.._~•• 
,._. hi ~It IIO • ---
1/lflq," 
S-.~~u~Mor. 
MU, ·••-"l!,~ dffl '4ft 1>• 
flllliA u. - ,.,,.,an. "' ·-...... 
Tltettw.a,.,_taJk 
aboet JJiU'lnB I!-
about MW,-
t:tJfMtl to Buffalo _,.ain. 
''<lw,tlll!l;Jl!d6;""-hzf,l!llflW 
the - 1~e Wm fdr lMl>a •i!..-'"' 
iatk..,_'' ffffl _. ·•~'ha! wr-.i iJ ~-
1,r .,__,;.,,, "'"- U!!t llOU:' .. aid 
.. _.__..la.:ii.hc---M Pmolti.~---~ 
- will .... -.I ..-.a w eddtlloll of _..,,,..,_M*C~lllld 
,_,_,_ ..._, Sari -.!. The N-
.... __,..,. llll$ioul r1Bl4-
lllf tl\'r •~ i!t>ld -~ Ill~ 
~-&,t(..'-Jewloffl-MIJMt-
"W"'l'e-- uwf.." ff~ Qtd. 
.TM -•"•WI!- 1lld •ttilon 11111611 
q!f -... -~-1:J fmi,{11! ll!r<>ql\oet 
0ic ~, ,..., Maef of Ille still• 
.-.. The~ - wll1i 11111 holdl, 
1llu,ad. 
SUtmJ 1tUIHaatt '"' cut1•nUDB -•1"•~-0II~ 
1k -.f# -ca ..,..1,11rimdt'•• fr-
ae Aa,mc.an N>!oflll!l' ...__ cm,r I 
!maw <!>UIJ.• 10 au .. ,. a ne..- clan 
------. ,. .. ,-1,,m, 
1-.e l!lldoUI &b«iaUGII q lot>~ fot 
• tealltltat .. , __ , reqllit«mffll that 
Ollb ,.,,ll<mt wbo hn~ a><npktfd rowr 
,...,,._ 61 __., ed\K,rlion bt NIJll)lt 10 
IUe die~ - eu:niMbolto 
8111 ltl)' wolllil fij(! r1•1t --~ lnlfl'mflll-
ea.......,._ rq,111..-ed ,,_ and 
11"""'1 DW~ (Cle' ll13Mt 11·ho 
.,_,I DIW klur•)'Mt--. 
lll-f lw• Votl ffOIIP IH'Olf*ltd thal 
Rici! a dlaniit m l!it ..-tioftal by!t .. q1 
i--urc Hd n-.r•II in I dilullon of 
Ilic (IOIIP'• ,,.orea!ioftal sm,J.t, 
AAt< a tedMof ftR'llffil bold aroundiM 
11.11e. LM au AllrJN' be<tnl or dufflon 
dr~ illt propoeJ 10 wi1hdtaw from 
11w M!l!!MI 0tp:,lutlon. IIIJlHd, deit-
JIIICS ID tile cilff\'ffltion ill lluUalo l)UHd 
a r~t.1tl<>11 ta r~arllrm lhfir "proftt• 
1ioM1 mlul,:,n," .-lam"' public r•ia-
tloet official Arme !ichot1 ;aid, 
And on playing the host 
Thi1 kind of thinJ happens all 1~ time. You 
arrive at ~r destinatloo at mi<fniabt. Even though 
yon ca!led ahead to uy you'd be lite, the hotel p•e 
a-.y )'t'IJr room ct 1w no record 0121 you tver even 
r_,,,ed one. 
B~ when it happened in BurtaJo recent,y lo mon 
tlum a handful of delept~ at the conmitioa of the 
New Yort Stale Nll?tel Affodatioa, 1"hst tl!IUlted 
,.,IIS more tbllll a iittle incoovemeuc:e and irrilation. 
The nurses co:mdered votillt never to bold their 
apm in Buffalo. In lbeeud, (bey 
di<ln', take that •ote. They didn't need to. The 
conYCntion business is a com:,etitive one, and next 
time 1bey look for a location to meet, tbey'U already 
have a reason not to (lo it here. • 
We are not surprised thal a number or delepta 
arrived to fmd that their reser,,ations t-.ad beeJl 
f~ up. There just aren't very many hotel rooms 
in dowmown Buffalo when it comes toa weckald 
of a home football game. a couple hodcey pmes 
and a 1,400--ddegate convention. 
From everything we've heard, the hotels involved 
handled the problem as gracdully and graciously as 
pouible. But wtw· disturb1 us i. that these1)fotlenu 
arise at a time when Buffalo is tryinr to incn,;uc tile 
size and number of conventions it araws. nw 
won't happen if the city geu a rei,ut.ttion for beine 
unable to b01t what, in the buliness, are comidaed 
fairly moder.ue-m.:ed meetings. 
Perb:tps we just aren't ready yet 10 play host •o 
l,400or more pcople. lfno1. wcouant tobo!W! up 
fast. Lar~convcntionsarc coming soon. 
And if ""e're not ready .,hen those ,:onventions 
arrive, that will be worse 1t-.an nettr havin1 che 
CODVffllions 31 all. Because ir. thi< butt.-,=. Ille only 
thilll! "'One t!lan no reputation i, a b,id rt;,utation. 
Nurse Image Needs a Boost 
11ie tl\lhlk has reeemly beel'I ,iven much 
inf,,rm11,tion about AIDS and health csre 
p?",widers. Unfortunatily, some reports 
have hfoe"n as misleading am! f.ac-ts have 
misinterpreted. 
Of pa.rHrublr co~m to organized nurs-
in1; is the lmpm!!,kln that rrursll'ig schools 
s!aH"iA-ide are expe1ienctrig an enroHment 
dN liM' due 13.rgely to fear csf AIDS. Ther~ 
is armth..-r side to too issue which the public 
should be aware of. 
Whae enrollment in all programs of 
nu,,ing education nationally and at the 
state' 1-evel have declined approximately 8 
per,·ent OVl'f the last rour yean, nurse lead-
ers and otht'ni cite the following reasons for 
this dec,line: (1) the envolving role of wom-
l"n in our society; (2) the decline i,f the 
young adult population; (3) the availability 
and acccssibilicy of other careers for wom-
c-n. such as medicine, law or dentistry; ( 4) 
lfli' decline of federal support for nursing 
education and {5) th2 C1II'mlt public image 
or nursing. 
To state, as some have reportedly done 
in your fl('ll,'Sp3per, that AIDS is the singu-
lar cause or the enrollment problem in 
r,ursing education is misleading, and the 
implications therefore could be harmful to 
the public and to the nursing profession. 
V.'lule fear of AIDS may in the future 
become an additlor.al factor in this complex 
interrelated situation, that situation has not 
bN>n documented, nor is the situation a 
\\id<'IY acrepted and substantiated factor 
lik<' those pre.iously identified. 
Additionally. if it were true that fear of 
AIDS has caused a drop in nursing school 
enrollments, then the corresponding rise of 
women in medical school!; would not 'i 
OCCWTlng. 
Nursing care Is an Important compone1 
of the health catt services, which are pr 
vtded to clients In multiplr !lt'ttirtgfl. T! 
ca.re of AIDS patlt>nts repn,sP,nts only or 
of the major challenges today that conlror 
nUnMJS who provide those servlres. AIDS 
one example csr the challenge to providin 
quality nursing care to patients with con 
munlcable r:Useases. 
Thl! public, nUl'flie!l and potential nut!;( 
need timf!ly, IM:<'W'ate and objective lnlo1 
matl01'l to USl$t them in related professioi 
al and personal decision-making related t 
the AIDS crlais, Clearly, the mE'dla has a 
important role to play In that process. 
A COflCft1J about recruitment and reter 
tlon In sch<iolB ot nursing prompted th 
New York State Nurses Association to hot 
a two-day workshop In May of thls year 
The outgrowth of that conference was ck 
velopment or a comprehensive µIan dr 
signed to aggresglvely address recrultmer. 
and retenUon of nurses. Nurses, con.-;umer 
and other health professionals haw• bee 
invited to participate In the lmplementatio 
of this action plan. 
A major component of this reeruitmen 
effort will be the use of the media to posi 
tively portray the profes&;on of nursing t, 
prospective students as a career opt101 
w!th a lifetime of opportunity. 
We invite your participation ar.d a.~ls 
tance in this e:weavor. 
JUANITA K. HUNTER 
,.,,.ti<Jt1f 
Ni,w Yol1r State Nursu Auoc1a1,e11 
8u"a~ 
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NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
111J WNtem AYenul, Oullartand, N.Y. 12084, (518) 455.3371 
Decollber s, 1987 
J>arryl Bartley-Leonard 
President 
Hyatt Hotels Corporation 
5616 North Western 
Chicago, Illinois 60659 
Dear Mr. Hartley-Leonard: 
I have reviewed the enclosed correspondence related to the recent 
convention of the New York State Nurses Association and wish to 
i.nform you that neither I nor the Board of Directors is satisfied 
with the lack of resolution of our complaints. 
The annual convention·of our Association is a major source of 
revenue. If our members and guests are dissatisfied with a 
particula-c convention, our experience has been that the 
subsequent year's convention registration reflects that 
dissatisfaction. At this time, I am greatly concerned that the 
Association may indeed experience reduced attendance at our 1988 
convention because of the members' extreme dissatisfaction with 
the Buffalo Hyatt's treatment of them. 
I would also like to call to your attention the fact that the 
Association 1 s conventions for 1989, 1990, and 1991 are 
tentatively scheduled for the Hyatt Hotel inn Albany, New York. 
Given the recent experience with the Hyatt, it is not unlikely 
that the Bolrd of Directors will ask for a review of those plans. 
PinallYr you should also know that the Hyatt Hotel in Kansas City 
is the beneficiary of a major corporate account with the American 
Nurses Association, of which NYSNA is a constituent member. 
fe/ 
Darryl Hartley-Leonard 
December 5, 1987 
Page TWO 
I realize that it is not possible to correct a situation which is 
past. How_ever, I suggest that Hyatt Corporation consider some 
form of compensation to the Association and/or the many members 
who were $0 inconvenienced. I would be pleased to discuss this 
request with a representative of the Hyatt Corporation or th~ 
Hyatt Regency in Buffalo as you suggest. 
I look forward to a prompt response to this request. It will 
be necessary for me to report the outcomes of this correspondence 
to the Board of Directors at its meeting on January 21, 198B. 
Thank you for your attention to this matter. 
Sincerely, 
'-It ,L -r/ I 
/:11",,.......v¼~-4._ ""-
Martha L. Orr 
Executive Director 
cc: David Beechum 
General Manager 
Hyatt Regency Buffalo 
Paul Astleford 
Vice President - Sales 
Hyatt Regency 
Juanita K. Hunter 
President, NYSNA 
ft1 // //ofe/ 
M--. L Orr. MN, RN 
Eucutlftmr.ctor 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 WHl•rn Avenue, Gulh1erland, N.Y. 12084, (518) 456-5371 
November 9, r g97 
Oarryl Hartley-Lsonard 
President 
H-;att Hotef!i Corporation 
5615 North Western 
Chicago. Illinois 60059 
Oear Mr. Hartley-Leonard: 
Constttuen-t of The Amerie&n 
NutHI Atseciafkw'I 
:~::~~~i::~~ its annual meeting at the Hyatt Regency Buffalo. 
fn all my experience ! have n 
e:.:treme disregard. Althou he~~r seen a hotel treat convention attendees with such 
Regency Buffalo. I can firil ave yet to gather all the evidence against the Hyatt 
the finn; night.. Manv others y state that no_ fewer than lf7 people were relocated 
. were mconvenienced for hours b f .. lt's probably F-asy ror yo t . . . . • e ore receiving a room. 
- - u O 1magme the Ill will and chaos which prevailed. 
I a · m curious to know the corporate standards the H , • 
Please forward this inform t. . ): att places on its franchisees. 
.. a ,on at your earliest convenience. 
It's truly unfortunate? that the Hyatt Re enc B• • 
respectable corporate im;,igc. g y uffalo seriously damaged your otherwise 
Sincerely. " 
Karen Maurie 
Director 
O.-ganizatron S'1'rv,ices 
cc: David S(!echum 
Gen~rai Ma"l9Qer 
Hyatt Rcgenc; Buffalo 
,. ,.,r.,;:\ri "-i0~r ,.:~ c~-::~c--~-~r:0;~ .3.;.:,t t"'c;;•J~VG!ri ~ii~ffi 
o,,~ .. ~--v~. i-il-Rt~Asr,..,,; :)...1 us~ 
November 23, 1987 
Ms, Karen Maune 
Direstor 
Organization Services 
!Jew York St,'Jtc nurses l,ssn. 
2113 Western Avenue 
Guilderland, U.Y. 12084 
Dear Ms. Maune: 
l I 
Thank you for your letter regarding your reser~ation a~ 
the Hyatt Regency Buffalo. 
I was concerned to learn of the difficulties you 
encountered with your reservations. While the staff ~t 
the hotel does everything they possibly can to avoid 
overbooking situations, occasionally incidents such .a5 
the one you experienced occur. Pleasa accept our 
sincere apologies for any inconvenience you suffered . 
I am t'on,arding your correspondence to Mr. D,w id 
Beecham, General Manager of the property, to ensure he 
is in receipt of your letter and has hnd tho 
opportunity to review your concerns and rt":;por:d to you 
personally. 
Thank you for taking the time to infer~ me cf this 
matter. I only hope this incident will not prc-,vcnt: y<:Ju 
from jotning us in the future. 
( 
Sincerely1, 
d:-~4~12Lonord 
Prcsfae~t 
DH-L:hb 
cc: Mr. o,,vid Be<?c;;~.-:. Ger.~ral M,'.'\;-i,,<1~r 
Hyatt R€q<:ncy E11ff,1lo 
w.-m f<Cffl.S CCQf'(.X,iliiCN 
MAO~i PLAZA 
200 WfST Mll0c$(Y-,j 
CHCAG-0. llliNCtS 6".k~Jt., uµ 
November 12, 1907 
Ms. Karen Maune 
r ( 
New York State Nurses Assn. 
2113 Western Avenue 
Albany, New York 
Dear Ms. Maune: 
Thank you for selecting Hyatt Hotels and Resorts for 
your 1987 Annual Convention this past month. I was 
sorry to learn from Mr. Joe Donahue, Sales Manager at 
the Hyatt Regency Buffalo, however, that you felt the 
succesa of your prcgra:n \..'as: cc~promised by difficulties 
at our hotel. 
Our objective at Hyatt is to contribute to the success 
of your function. I sincerely ·regret if we have 
disappointed you in this respect. 
As a valued customer cf Hyatt Hotels and Resorts, you 
will hopefully recognize that this occasion does not 
typify the high quality service and product that the 
name Hyatt has come t:o represent. Therefore, it is 
ve~y important to ~e to get your feedback. This will 
enable us to pinpoint areas of concern so as to avoid 
~1 l. k •~. . th t pro ... _ems .l. e ..... 1s in .e: .. u ure. 
Ms. Maune, thank you. in adv~nce, for your evaluation. 
We do apprc0:.iat:e your business, and look forward to 
regaining your confidence. 
PA:bb 
EncJosure 
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Karen Maun•: 
Dire1..;tor 
Org;mization Scn·ices 
Ne,"· '{c ..rk St~tte l·!ur:ies :\.~soci:'.itio•:-i 
The Center for N'ursinp: 
2113 Wes.tern Avenue 
Guilderland, New York. 1208 4 
Dear Karen: 
/-el 
November 24, 1987 
This responds to your November 4 letter concerning the problems encountered 
at the Hyatt Regency Hotel during your Association 1s Convention. 
Ne have researched the applicable law in New York and I regret to inform 
you that, in this State, the courts do not recognize any action to col1ect 
damages against an ,ii.nnkeeper~ for the types of problems encountered by 
Association members at the Hyatt. To collect anything, your Association 
would have to establbh that the !-1:yatt's 2 ctions \Vere wanton, malicious or 
precipitated by wrongful motives. 
For your information, I enclose copies of ( I) a portion of a Syracuse Law 
Rcvie\V article concerning :•Hotel Overbookingn and ( 2) a court decision in 
Pollock v. Helsa Corn. concerning damages against an :'innkeeper:'. 
I do sugg!.'st, hO\vever, that your Association, either you or Martha Orr, 
communicate directly with the chief executive officer of the Hyatt !iotel chain 
to alert him or her to \vhat hap?ened at the Convention. It very ,.vell may 
be that you wi1l receive some type of satisfaction through that route. 
Please ca11 me if you have a question about any of this. 
s:6 
enclosures: ., t,. 
RECEIVED 
NOV 16 1987 
lllf'liaLOrr.-.llH 
. ....,...o,,.emr 
C:Mtlftueftt tStf T1w AMIJtcell 
HurNt......_ 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 WM1em Av.nue, QuHdof'fand, H. V. 12084, (518) 451·5371 
November 12. J 087 
Ra:ger· Schutt 
Great:er Burraro Chamber or Commerce 
Ul7 o.t ........ Avenue 
&uffalc. NY 1ff202-2801 
Several w~ have passed since our •eurrsto Experience• and I'm now somewhat 
ntad'y tc write the last chapter or Convention J 987. 
~8 
/hAf/ 
Bai°"" ie • fist of vendors used in conjunction with our meeting. I've categorized 
them• '"acces;uable" or •unacceptable". A brief description accompanies each vendor 
in the •unacc!fPtabl•• catego1"y, 
Pleaae knew that •JICCeptable" means much more than the word implies - providers 
in that c:a~p-y ware exemplary. Kathleen Hartman. Tony Kozek (Buffalo Chamber), 
Mel F!~alt. Lynn Evans. Lan-y Gibbs. Mario Mwcaroeil. Joe Puzzelte (Convention 
Canterl .. Chrfs Back {HyJttt. Audio Visual Managed, Michael (in charge of the Foundation 
Lunchecn and Aw•m Banquet). and rept-esentatives from Silent.Partners and Balloons-Over-Buffa 
profasional. reliable. accessible &nd a pleeS!Jrc to do business with. Their 
efFcn:1 to produce a quality convention matched my own expectations. 
t. &.rf'F•fo Convention Center 
2. Silent Partnt!rs (Tour Company) 
3. S.Uoot'l9-0vet--Burfalo (Awards Banquet Decorations) 
l. Hyatt Rea!!;CY Buffalo 
AP!)Elrent led: of organization and central ccntact. Unreturned phone calls From 
Joe Donatiue &nd Walter Mezzsnti leading to confused messages and late receipt 
ttf spec !heets. 
Oi-•egard of Maste:r Hotel List. Five out of i 5 rooms on VIP list blocked for Regency 
Crub Levef bumped two to three times before settling on Club Level. Substantial. 
beyond industry 1tandards, overbooking rea,..ilting in no Ina than 41 paopte being 
l'tdocated en October 22. 
Report& or no record thereby no credit on rlnal blU although room guarantees had 
bean confi,-med. fate proc:esalnQ of confirmation (begun on October 2. 1987}. 3 credit 
cetde t011t, breech of agreement for Awards Banquet. confusion fn bltllng-90me VIP'!t 
•llowed to charge for incidentals. others l'IOt, errora on bills. Moved the October 
2, Soard of Oireetor11 meeting without advanced notice. 
Lenox Hotel 
Refeaud room block in et'lrly August without consulting ma thereby craatlng a patantfal 
room ohortage (~oservetion cut off waa September 271. Tony Koza" on the Chamber 
t:reativeiy and quickly established alternative arrangements. 
Mark Cuetom Recordln9s 
Audiotape company for continuing education programs. Reduced the schltdul• for 
the audiotape sales desk but sti 11 did not send a representative during agn,ad upon 
hours. Woufd .not release ane copy or tapes until convention attendee labels """"'• 
aent. 
Aerobic Instructor 
25 minutes late first day of class. Reported to have been in automobile accident 
the second day. A Convention attendee Instructed both classes. 
The Floristry 
Sent e bouquet of flowers with carnations when specifically im;tructed on the bHI 
not to include carnations. 
Ad Art 
Used for sign needs. Delivered rather overp1-•iced, unsophisticated signs 5 dlly J•t•. 
Peacock Productions 
Talen scout Sarah Jo Barth breached contract for pianist Al Timm~y on Qcu,b•r 
2lf. 1987. Sent alternate who arrived late. 
The above touches on some of the frustrations. J bftHeve most of the probfttms CM 
be corrected but I leave the methodology up to you aftd yourt,. GOOd Juck ~09'fl"~ 
Sincerely. 
Karen Maune 
Director 
Organization Services 
J.rokfS. Qli,-,. R.N.... C.N.A.A. 
Qi'a:llr 
~7r t,M-
/5f 
6..~\ Brookhaven 
{ff .. 11 .. J~.'\' Memorial tiospital 
f:ltl~ "' d. I C t .., Me 1ca en er 
HOME HEALTH AGENCY 
4 PHYLUS ORM:. PATCHOOUE. NEWYOAK 11772 I 516-759-36/'A 
-ofe/. 
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DA.QRYL HARllEV-LEONARD 
PP.£~.fi)ff~: 
November 17, 1987 
Mr. Jerold s. Cohen, R.N. 
Director of Patient services 
Brookhaven Memorial Hospital 
Medical center 
101 Hospital Road 
East Patchogue, N.Y. 11772 
Dear Mr. Cohen: 
Thank you for your letter of November 2 concerning your 
recent visit to the Hyatt Regency Buffalo. Please 
accept my apologies for the difficulties you d~scribed 
as experiencing during yotir stay. 
I am asking Mr. David Beecham, General Manager of the 
property, to look into these matters and respond to you 
directly. You will be hearing from him shortly. 
It is unbefitting to our reputation that your stay was 
not perfect. I am sorry if you feel you ~ere 
inconvenienced in any way. We look for~ard to 
regaining your confidence in Hyatt Hotels ~nd the 
opportunity to si?rve you "gain. 
I 
• I 
2!t~ 
Dart Hartley-Leonard 
President 
DH-L:bb 
cc: Mr. Dav id Beecham, G~nera 1 Ma nag,-n· 
Hyatt Regency Buffalo 
,. 
5 ;_u·• .. 
&1// //ofel 
ti"YAn' P.f{.,',it-t';:t !,_J:fAlO 
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Bl.)l'f N.0. NY 141fY.1 L,~ 
December 15, 1987 
Mr. Jerold S. Cohen, R.N. 
Director of Patient Services 
BROOKHAVEN MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
MEDICAL CENTER 
101 Hospital Road 
East Patchogue, NY 11772 
Dear Mr. Cohen: 
I am in receipt of your letter to our President 
and his response to you concerning your recent stay 
with us while attending the New York State Nurses 
Association Convention. 
Please accept my sincerest apologies for our many 
shortcomings. I know we fell short of your expec-
tations and have taken steps to correct the problems 
you experienced. 
I want to thank you for taking your time to write 
and bring these specific areas of concern to our 
attention. I have held a meeting with the managers 
of all the areas you mentioned, as well as others, 
to recap in detail what went wrong and why so that 
we may prevent this type of occurrence in the future. 
Once again, please accept my sincerest apologies. 
I hope this entire matter ha5 not left you with 
an irreversible impression of the Hyatt Regency 
Buffalo or Hyatt Hotels and that we will have the 
opportunity of serving you again in the future. I 
would like to ask that on your next visit to the 
Buffalo area you call my office so I may personally 
handle your reservation needs. 
Sincerely, 
David Beecham 
General Manager 
DB/j 
